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Lipman-Wolfe- 's January Glearaxice Sales
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Butterick Patterns

for February
and

Women's High-Gra-de Coats ThejtarBargam

Vals. to $32.50 at $14.95
Tremendous interest attaches to this sale, for it's so exceptional . in the variety of

beautiful coats, so unusual in the range of striking styles, so charmful with all the touches
of fashion, that one fincis it difficult to do the event justice in limited newspaper space.
Could each coat be taken and all its beauties and excellent points vividly pictured, you
would become so interested that nothing could keep you away.

" Coats that are exact reproductions of Parisaa models',
stunning hipless, smart empire and otheracme of fash-- .
Ion styles, well tailored in tight and semi-fitte- d effects,
artistically trimmed with famcy braid and ornaments

The materials are broadcloths, cheviots, smart tweeds and fancy mixtures. The colors
are blue, brown, navy, black, red, leather, olive, green and fancy gray mixtures. Some
plain tailored, mostly satin-brai- d trimmed. Some satin lined, some unlined. There is
such a wonderful variety that you will find here coats for every purpose t- - Q g"
and to suit every fancy. Regularly sold up to $32.50, January Clearance. . J)AX

J

RousingWaistClearance
I-Va-

ls. to $5 at $1.98
A score of styles, all kinds of materials, wonderful

values go into this clearance assortment- - All with the
new sleeves. Be here early to get your choice.

New Net Waists, New Lingerie Waists with
the nejsfolemjyoidered fronts; new white
Madras Tailor-Mad- e Waists, Colored Linen
a"nd Batiste Tailor. Made Waists, Alba-tro- ts

and Nunsveiling Waists in all colors.

All sizes are represented, but not all sizes in style.
Regular values to $5.00, January clear- - qi QO
ance p 1.J70

Clearance of Room-Siz- e Rugs

Beautiful patterns in Oriental, floral and con-

ventional designs. Patterns considered, the
prices are the best ever given by a Portland
establishment.

$65.00 Wilton Rugs, Clearance $49.65
$50.00 Wilton Rugs, Clearance $37.45
$35.00 Axrainster Rugs for $23.85
$32.50 Axrainster Rugs for $22.85
$35.00 Bodv Brussels Rugs. $24.85
$30.00 Velvet Wilton Rugs, $19.45 L

Kimonos, Vals. to $2 at S1.10

Kimonos, Vals. to $3 at $1.85
Indies' long and short Kimonos, made of fancy figured
fleece and German flannelette, in long, loose, fitted or belted
styles, trimmed with wide, banding, 1 If)
values to if2.00, January clearance '. px.l
Ladies' long and short Kimonos, made of extra quality
fancy figured fleeced flannelette, trimmed with wide Per-
sian bands with or without belts, values'to CI QC
$3.00, January clearance .
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Our of and both
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to at low
Gowns. 69c. 85c, $1.10. 1.45
to S14.40.

Chemise 4e, Me, to
S11.25.

C o n"b I n a tlon 85c,
l.io, $1-4- 5 to

Drawers and
Corset Covers, fl.10, $1.45,
HMZ to 87.65.

2!t. 2r. We. 85c,
$1.10, $1.45 to S10.20. .

Covers 2Sc, SSc. 85c,
1.I8 to

Skirts 85c, $1.10. 11418,
S2-8- S to S36.00.
$1.50 Chemise 98c

French Hand-mad- e

with scalloped
edges and ribbon and

front; values to
$1.50 98
$Z00 $1.39

Ladies' Hand-mad- e and
French

extra tine In
scalloped edges and eyelets,
with ribbon and
front, values to $2.00. extra

...S1.39

.

,

These suggest the
75c Silk, 25c
Razoo for wash
dresses; tan, blue, red and

reg. 75c yd., sale..25

All MuslinwearReduced
entire stock Cambric Underwear,

domestic French styles, greatly reduced. Now time
your Summer supply these exceptional prices.

Chemise
S9.35.

Combination

Drawers

Corset S6.SO.

French
Embroid-

ered Chemiseeyelets,
embroidered

French Chemise.
ed

Chemise,
quality material.

embroidered

prices
Razoo

Silk, pretty
pink,

cream;

Nainsook

buy

special.

$1.65 Petticoat now at $1.10
Ladles' White Petticoats, with
deep ruffles, cluster tucks,
feather stitchlnfr. embroidery
tucks, lace and insertion, val-
ues to $i.65, sp'l price S1.10

SSc Cambric Drawers 59c
Ladles' Extra Quality Cambric
Drawers, trimmed in embroid-
ery. Isce "and Insertion, with
hemstitching- and tucks, val-
ues to &5c, special. 59
$1.25 Cambric Drawers at 85c
Ladles' Fine Quality Cambric
Drawers, regulation umbrella
styles with lace. Insertion and
embroidery trimmings, with
cluster tucks: values to $1.25.
special January sale. . . . .85
$1.25 Corset Covers now 85c
Fine Nainsook Corset Covers,
trimmed In dainty laces, in- -,

sertlon, beading and ribbons;
values to $1.25 for 85

. 85c Corset Covers 59c
Fine Nainsook and Cambric
Corset Covers, with lace edg-
ings, embroidery and Insertion
beading, with ribbon,- - excep-
tional 65c values for...

These money-savin- g little bargains represent thousands
of others at all counters

Neckwear, Values to 50c at 12V2C
Odds and ends In Neckwear. Including linen, em- -

'broldery and colored collars, dows ana jaDois in
fancy and nrfvelty effects.

$3.25 Feather Boas at 98c
1 We will clean up our entire stock of Coque. Ostrich

vand Maraboti. Feather Boas at prices below actual
cost; In black, white and colored.

Coque, Ostrich and Marabou Boas
Values to 15.75. special..
Values to 112.00. special.,
Values to $18.00, special., 17.85

Special in Extension Rods
10.000 Extension Rods, complete with brackets and
fixtures

4 Ttegrular 10c value Sash Rod...... 7
Regular 15c value." 30x54 Inches 9C

Regular 25c value, 43x78 Inches ...19
Linen Department Clearance '' S6.00 Pattern Tablecloths, 2x2 yards, clear--

wnnce. . .$4,35
--44.50 Pattern Tablecloths,. 2x2H yards, clear- -

' ance . 9.t.25
$3.50 Pattern Tablecloths, 2x2 yards, clearance. .S2. 75
$5.00 Napkins. 24-l- n, size. January clearance, doz..3.58(2.50 Napkins,' 20-l- n. size. January clearance. doz..$2.DO
Reg. 65c full bleach Table Damask, h. yard..50
15c White India Llnon, soft and desirable, yard. . . . . . 1 1
$1.50 fancy Embroidered Scarfs and Squares 59tf
Bedspreads at clearance.....' $3.15. 92c. 81.58

A of
As striking our January Clearance, have the biggest lace

values ever given by Portland store. Our surplus as well
purchases from manufacturers, contribute score of bargains." We advertise three

Values to $1.25 Yard, 11 Values $2.25 Yard, 69c
Black, White, Ecru and Colored Laces,

Galoons, Appliques, Medallions and Bands
in Net, Venise, Baby Irish, Cluny and Chantilly
Laces, from 2 to 8 inches in. variety of
beautiful designs and patterns, values to no
$1.25 yard, special January sale. .......... 5C spot

Lace Sale, Values Up $5.00 a Yard 98c
yards of cream, ecru and laces, 18

and 45-in- Irish, net, $5 yard at, yard.

AH Broadcloths
$1.25 All-Wo- ol Broadcloths, 52 Inches wide; colors navy. '

brown, wine January 79 C

Regular $2.50 Imported Broadcloths, $1.48
Chiffon Broadcloths, shrunk; colors navy. wine,

brown, and mulberry. January SI. 48
Regular $3.50 Imported Broadcloths, $2.48

French and German Chiffon Cloths, sponged and shrunk. In
fifty colors. Including the colors for Winter and early
Spring; pastel shades for evening wear. clearance $2.48
Regular $1.75 All-Wo- ol Chiffon Cloths, $1.19

wide All-Wo- Chiffon Cloth In navy, green, wine and brown,
a splendid for Spring suits, January clearance 81.19
Regular $1.25 Cream Wool 89c
Cream Wool Dress Goods suitable for graduation and evening wear.
Including English Serge and French
Etamlnes. Serges. Stripe Voiles, Wool Taffetas, Sicilian, Boliennes and
Silk and Wool Poplins, special January clearance , ...89C
$2.00-$2.5- 0 Imported Novelty Suitings,
All our high-cla- ss Imported Novelty Sultiifgs In the latest stripe.
Vandyke, chevron and two-tone- d effects and broken lines, all the
best colors are represented, January clearance 98

" "

At Clearance Sale
Our first showing of the 1909 celebrated Cheney Foulard Silks
embraces all the delightfully styles and colorings new scroll
effects, escurial designs, highly nevel conventional styles, all new
and different from seasons.

Foulards are peculiarly adapted "to the present style
of dress. The new colorings are Italian blue, Koman

- blue. Vieux Rose, camel, tan, peacock, laurel,
amethyst, new leather shades. . -

The New Patterns at
January Clearance

of be in

35c Irish Dimity,
Dots and stripes; pink, blue,
gray, tan,' blacky brown; regular
35c yard; clearance 18i

87c

30-in- ch fancy crepe, in green
and blue, for
25c yard lSy2

25c Cretonnes 16c Yard
3000 yards Fancy Art Cretonnes and Burlaps, light and
dark colorings. Drapery Department, second floor.... 16

Regular $1.50 CurUin Madras 68c Yard
Colored Madras and Fancy Nets artistic home,
light and daric colorings,, 60 inches wide. Values to $1.B0
yard 68

Regular 20c Curtain Swiss 12 l-- Yard
5000 vards Swisses, Nets, Madras and Cretonnes, all col-
ors, large variety, values to 20c yard XZHi

Regular 40c 26c Yard
Fancy Art Taffetas and Cretonnes, In beautiful patterns

36 Inches wide, regular 40c value. .. .S6f

G r e t of ' odd lots of jewelry
values in this lot "up to $2.50 : Brooches,
Beauty Pin Sets, Veil Pins,

Sash Pins, Combs, Hat
Pins, etc. A big January, oq
Clearance.' .:. .' . .' . . .'. .:. . . .

fc.'J

Women's and Misses'

Valstog45t$18.45
Nearly 100 and Misses' Suits, about 25 different
styles, all colors, every sui strictly in style
values to $45.00 for $18.45. It wij.1 pay you to come early to
get your choice of these desirable, stylish suits. Colors gar

net, olive, green, navy, smoKc, orown,
catawba,. wine, black, red. Made broad- -

cloths and fancy serges in the ultra semi-f- it

ti ng 1 on g - c o a t styles. Values to
$45.00. January Clearance 45

These are the Famous Heatherbloom Taf-
feta that wear twice as long as

taffeta and cost half as for
the same styles. Choice or tour regular
S3.00 styles, lowest clearance
price yet known

Most Extraordinary Laces
a event of Great we arranged and

embroidery a own stocks, as end-of-seas-

a great

23c to
Inser-

tions,

wide, a

ordinary

A large varied assortment black, white,
cream, ecru and colored effects, Laces, Inser-
tions hanrls. Medallions. AoDliaues,
etc., Venise, Baby Irish, Cluny and Net effects,

- - - 1 1 A IT

all widths and designs, 40-in- ch

silk ring dot and nets

at
' 2000 black, white, colored insertions, galloons, medallions and allovers,

widths, in venise, baby Cluny, etc, 'Values to January Clearance,

myrtle,
and sapphire. clearance.

sponged. and
green clearance.......

latest
also January

broadcloth

Goods for
50-ln- Panamas.

98c

new

former

chamois,

Prices

18c

Regular

Regular

Cretonnes,

anucolorings,

clearance

Barettes,
Euckles, Mounted ,

.J7C

Women's

J18

Petticoats
much

and

Allovers,

including

9 a i

,;.

of

of
in

in 69c
Regular to

Reduced

1909 Cheney Foulards

-- $1.09

98c

C. B. a la and W. B.
to at 79c

Lot of C. B. la Spirite and W. B. Nuform Corsets,
with low, medium and high bust ; medium i"tq
and new long Princess hip. Values to $2.00, sC
$2.00 C. B. and W. B. Corsets Paly $1.29
Lot of W. B. Nuform Corsets, new high bust, extra
long back, Princess hip ; also C. B. la Spirite Corsets,
medium bust and long hip.' Values to $2. CI
January Clearance $LJ
$3.50 C. B.a la Spirite Corsets Only $2.29
Our C. B. a la Spirite Corsets, all styles low, medium and
high bust ; short, medium and extra long Princess CO OQ
hip back; plain or fancy vals. to $3.50.

i

$3

Wash Goods Drapery Materials
scores great January Clearance Values to found prettiest new fabrics.

25cFancy Crepe 12V2C II

kimonos.

for the

$2.50 Vals. 39c
a

selection,
v.

Suits

Petticoats

$1.79

Spirite Corsets
Values $2.00

a

a

batiste;

mm

$1.79

Sale

Prices

arid
15cChalIies,36-Ii.l0- c

Our entire reduced. Tfaeae values give you an Idea of how our sole price run
Framed Pictures, val's to $1.00. .36 Framed Pictures, val's to $3. 00.. 95.Framed Pictures, val's to J1.60..52 Framed Pictures, val's to 5..81.47Framed Pictures, val's to 12.00.. 67t 600 Framed Pictures, odd lots, price

Every style of Ovat, Square and Ohlonit Picture Frames, la all dcnlKnft,
finishes and eolora at remarkable prices
Picture Frames, val's to $6 at 82.98 Picture Frames, values to 12. $1.15

.Picture Frames,, values to 75c. .29 Picture Frames, val's to 2.50.. 1.60Picture Frames, values to 1000 odd Picture Frames at V I'KlCii

36-inc-h. Challies, in blue, red,
pink ; pretty styles for covering
comforters; yard ........ .10

Sale of

All Our Framed Pictures

Sacrifice All Styles Picture Frames

J1....50C

Women's 35cWool Hose, 23c
2000 pairs Women's Wool Hose, merino heels toes, seam-
less foot, black or natural; value 3oc pair; at the 2?ilow January Clearance price, per pair

50c Hosiery,. 35c
Women's "Peerless" black
cotton Stockings, good Win-
ter weight, fashioned,
"Hermsdorf"' dye,: value
50c, special 3 pairs OC
for pair JU

Elbow Length Glace Kid Gloves
$3.25 Values, $1.39 a Pair

Never before in the history of Portland merchan-
dising has such a wonderful value been given.
Lipman-Wolfe- 's Glove Section offers 500 pairs
elbow-lengt- h genuine French Kid Glace Gloves, all
sizes in black only. Never sold at less than $3.25
a pair. For January Clearance Sale 3Q
at the low price, per pair . .. . . P .m

$1.50 Dent Gloves at 95c
Extra made Dent style cape gloves, P X and
M seams, in shades of tans, sizes 5 1-- 2 to

4. Every pair fitted to the hand, nfi
good vals. at $1.50, January Clearance
Cold-Weath- er Womea's Golf Gloves
Children's Golf Gloves, values to 50c, clearance. .27
Women's Wool Golf Gloves," values to 50c, at ...37
Women's Wool Golf Gloves, values to 85c pair. .59-

IT
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full

$1,

of

all
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.took

25c Hosiery, 15c
Misses' and children's black

cotton Stockings, lxl ribbed,

double heels and toes, seam-
less foot, all sizes, 1 (J
value 23c pair. ......

mm I


